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  Six patients with acute renal failure were treated by hemodialysis for past 2」・S years．
They were one postrenal anuria due to ureteral obstruction and five anuria seen after surgery
or burn． Four of them were cured． 1 ecessity of early dialysls treatment was stressed par－











































rex Disease 】〕qration of oliguriab??盾窒?C・H．D．（daγs） 瓦・．・fdia工ysesResults
1 S．K：． 62，HPostoperative anuria3 2 Cured
（Nephrectomy）
2 Y．S， 73μUreteral obstructioniCarCinomatOuS inVaSiOれ〉
4 1 Cured
3 皿。s． 58，瓢 Postoperative aロuria3 3 D6ad
’（ll概1畿：nl
4 N．田． 18，HExtensi’ve skin burn 3 2 Dead
5 SσT． 26，FPostoperative anuria2 3 Cured・
（Cesarean section）
6 要．選． 27，FPostoperative anuria3 2 Cured
（1器1麟Placenta）
’［1）able 2 Laboratory Data on First E［emodialysis
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Table 3 Acute Renal Failure－IMortality Rates
Author
Swan ＆ ］｛erril
  （ IP－S3 ）
Study q．roup on
acute re肴aユ failure
  （ 195－f ）
Bluem／e et al．
  （ ！9S9 ）
Legrain et al．
  （ ！960 ）
Balslov ＆一 Jorgensen
  （ ！963 ）
Alwall
  （ ！963 ）
Lunding ＆一 Thaysen
  （ ！964 ）
｝tinami
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Table 4 lrnprovement in Mortality in Acute Renal Failure when Dialysis
  Prevents Uremic Symptoms （Brest and ．Moyer， 1970）．
CONVENTIONAI、 DIALYSISPREVENTIVE DIALYSIS









































Table 5 lndications for Dialysis in the Treatment of Acute
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